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ODdOllbtedl)" the forellost top1.c in everyone's conTersatian W8lI 'lben and
where are we going to lIlO9"e?' Altbough IIII1DY had reasonable replies, the truth still
reaa1.na a secret, which giYes the 1'UIlIOr mongers a chance to use their talent. to
their fullest extent. As Septllllber pIlIIse. away, a year of' CCllhat dv:ty gOSll with
it, a year full of hardships aDd pleasures, disappointments and success. oar
ground personnel have ntobsd one complete set of combat cre1l8 complete their mllsions aDd go hOlie and another taJtea its place and approach their completion 'too•
The peet rew weeka have been trying ones for os. Rain aDd wild stOnllll
have struck our base with terrific force and we have had to fight bitterly to hold
the tents emu' our heads aDd our 'oelongings from being soaked.
The mail situation haa been 1n a very notice«ble s11111p aDd has been tha
object of l1l&I17 gripes by the Il8jor portion of our personnel.
The letter part or the 1l0llth saw our COIIIlIlanding Uf'''icer Wa,lor RaIney R.
Wilder make bis ColoneleT.
Reetless, after two montbs in one spot, the men are amd.ous to move on
and frO\ll aU signs of pacldng and crating, their wish will soon CO\lI8 true •

•
•

•
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Prepared by 1st Lt. John E. Adams Jr. PRO. &-2 Sotn.
(Name, Rank, Unit)

DAY
!1lENrS
16 The Dance at Nabuel scheduled for taiay was called off because of the trelllendous pressure on the Group. It 1I1l1 be held at sOllIe future date 'llben operattO!l!t 't!per ott a b1't..

•

20 Everything prett.y quiot today.
0 mission.
A G.l. show called .Stage ElQO%'
Latrine" lISS given for us by a bunch of boys from the 47tb Wing and the 331st
Signal Cpmuany. Sljglitly eplcy. it was enjoyed jjy all.
21 A good sized mail call cheered most of us up. That's one event in the life of
a guy

•
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24 All of our elgven planes returned safll1;r today after striking at the Road Bridge
r:0rt fi or GrtittaWnard'-, Wpesaay'-s target. Pair Docffiing respltea•

27 It seems that every eo often there IlI\lst be a let down on the nerves so both
the Off"icers and the Enlioted lien lIesses held "alcoholic" parties this evening
and the area was filled with patches of song as each man tried to drown the
otlier OIlt. fTO!!'lffi!r it DB all ep,gyea b:y everyone ..ma psrtl c lpatea.
28 No miesion again today. lIotcakes for breakfast and fresh meat for dinner holped
to raise toRe spirits of all.

30 Back "a "ent today over the aBl:la target as yeoteroay, the bridge at Grottlllllinarda. Ten of our aircraft participated and a fair bit of bombing was the result
of their efforte. All ships returned safe1;r.
That element of surprise showed itself this evening for whan should walk into
the CJrder1;r Room of our aqdn but two of the boys that leaped to safety frOlll Lt.
Iranlon' a Da:ioor. Tiley certajnlz naa '1nterestine Stories to tell us.
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B;r let Lt. Charlea G. DaJJ187
Septellber 11xteenth, u1Deteen hundred torty three --- • pertect dq tar
the 10Dg awsi ted golden llilsion to SlId lI1aa1oDa. I. ohe8rJ' dq to drMII ot
tar-ott ho. aDd fr1aDds. I. little ovsr a JMr since see1Jlg the good old
UDited States, aDd alIloat two JMra aiDclI I started iD to wiD rq w1Jlge.
CD thia partioular dq I was scheduled to fiy rq taDtllat&'s airplaDe.
There were wi..crllllka about br1Jlg1Jlg the ship back iD good &haPS aDd on both
szag1DN.
£to the briet1Jlg we wllre told 1'7 the IDtel.lilenclI Otticar that there would
be so.. tlak aDd mqbe 110_ fighters. The Col0ll81 add the teke-ott
would be DOrII&1 with two circlea of the tisld SlId out on =ss. 1'he uct
order was 19o to ;roar .ups.'
probab~

I. careful oheck ot the airplane aDd equ1~t proved everJthiDg was iD
order. The grotmd crn wished IllS good luck aDd we tax1ed out for teke-otf'.

The firat formation ot eightllen was alrNdT ott 80 I parked jut ott
the SlId of the runwq aDd waited tor the night leader. SllOonda later he
rolled up and gavs the aignal tor take-ott, SlId ott we roared. WII gather
in tOl'lllation as we circle the fiald, bat jut atter turning on CourSll 113'
leader signals that he is dropp1Jlg out. Uter a f ... II1mrtes a leadllr f'roJl
another Squadron tille in aDd we are all SIlt. It is u.n I real1le that I
am IIfa11 IDd Charlie", aDd bowl I .. DUllber tif'ty-four in a fif'ty-tour
ahip tOrllation on rq tif'tiath llillion.
Soon we pass the ial.a.Dds DOrth-west of Sicily. tben a larp CIClIlVOy of
aerobaDt VIlssels, war shipe aDd llIDdiDg barglla on their w.,. to I~.
The Iky is blue aDd the Mediterranean matches its beauty. The SUD is
very bright and our shadows fall below on the water. Soon we pass lIDOtber
convoy, also ou its wq to Italy to dd our boys on the beach of the GnU
ot Salerno. ID about thl.rty II1uutes we pasa over the IsllI ot Capri, and
to the right a ..u wisp ot SIlOka ri8lls trom lit. VlIlIIn'iua. Vellln'iua standa
11ke a lone Dentinal over the city ot Pompeii SlId thll surrounding 1.olf laDda.
lIIapleD is a sc_ of tranquility as the sun iD all ita glory brings out Mch
chalk white bllilding.

OSl ) ,-"
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Flak starta bur8tiDg at the correct altitude aD! arouJJl. the f1rst tor..tion ot 18 ships as 1I8 near the target. Qte ship 1s hit which peele ott
to the right and goes into an uncontrolled. spin. Part "tI:f down It bursta
into f1aJle and the tail breaks ott. Thrse canopies ot eilk appear and tloat
gently earthJlard. fhe plane hits and a halo 01' slICks rises hUlldreds 01' teet
into the air.
Below a battery or tour goDs tlash and 1mIIed1ataly four dark aD! dangerous puffs appear to our right and at our altittde. Evasive action takes
place right lID" and cont1llues until the bollb bs;y doors are opened.. Flak
breaks all around and I &II "aiting for two "orda, "Bombs
Ihen those
tJlO "ords break the silence of the redio, a sharp left turn is a:eented. JIlth
all haste. The fOrlll&tion passes JIlde to the right or the toorn 01' Capaa, out
ot range ot the flak batteries. Unfortunately, II,)' e l _ t leader baa tallen
beh:l:lld and &8 he cuts aoro88 to regain his position the flak guns reach up
aDd _
thsir efforts are concentrated IOlely on 0111' elell8Dt. :Ivery t1Jle .".
changs courSs or cllllb 01' dive, the flak breaks "here 0111' to~ OO1I1's. would
taken us. It sellJlled. like hours bat it "&8 o~ seconds until "e "ere
out OTBr the water and on 0111' "tI:f ho....

-&:r".

he".

fhe trip back JIBS 1lD8T8I1ttul and the coan or Urice JIBS a "eleo_ sight.
When the plane rolled into the parId.ng spot the ground ern stood around it.
with happy alles on flT81T face. Ihen I stepped out II,)' 01'811 gathered around
and offered hearty eongratnlatlons.
I hope this gi....s sou idea ot the ap1rit, te.linga and lite
in the .A1r Corps.

or those

.. Hed-
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First Lieutenant Lro D. Smit.b of 824 1'le&Sant Street, Saginatr,
.icnigan, recently completed the loooth SORrIE for hie medium bomber squadron when he iloted 'Us B-25 ti:tchell back to its I orth African Base. a!'ter
a.sucoeesf'ul raid against t.he ooemy lines in Its.ly. It marked the 26th combat lIiesicm for the twenty-two y&fJr old former 'ichigan state College student.

•

S've for a chance word and a quick c eck 0: the records the lOOOth
sortie of this veteran B-25 ntobell Squadron would "Jave gone unremarkcd
and forgotten in tha staccato pace of t,o cGmF"ign. In the midst of present day operations there is soant time for any thought other than that
expended on routine duty and regular daily t~lIIt8. anyhow there it i8;
1000 50rties ••• planes taking of' with their bc:Lb loads; t.ired mec·.anicB
w"tcbing their air-borne handiwork winging tow~!'d the enemy. 1000 a nous
waiting pericds, wateb.1ng ~or tne first. spacl; i1' the sky t.o indicate the
mission' 8 comdetion.
'
Begi.nnitjg with the flight. of tlte '1anes from England t.o I orth Atrica,
this squadron has been right in tile' spell1"head' of first, the l'orth African
C/lIlIpaign, tben the sweep of :.xis shippin« from the lIadit.erranean, eulainatiug in t.hr invasion of Sicily, and nOlI in the campagin of the continent
itself...right over !litler's famed "Festung .:.uropa".

•

Under tf,e e.ble lesders .ip of l.1eutenant Colonel Rodney '1.. 1lder, of
Taylor, TeY8s, her air crews have ile1ped lmock out encruy shipping, supply
lines, airdromes, persom e1 and installations. ,'ow a!'ter more thD.n a
year's overseas service, the squadron bas developed a steady, smooth
lmookout t.ecmique whicb they hope the enemy will learn to respect. lIore lU,d
Illore as t e fll'.a1 blow approaches •
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"Buy those Bonds end keep building those plsnes", is the cry from
this B-25 . it.chell outfit. "a long as the folks back "'oms can turn out
ships li.1oo 'Shad.rach" we'll fly t.pem", said OllB yOWlg pilot.
'Shedracb', II grizzled, battle-wise, ~orth Americen-made B-25, is flying proof of t.mericsr skill a.'ld craf'trnans'1ip. Eel' crew chief, Tech. Sgt.
Frank Gularte, a SAlines, California boy, s' eeks of the old plar.e ,lit.h an
affection born +" rough long association and respect. !.lore than a year of
ovorseas serrice haa seen both ~gt. Gulerte Iilld hedrach in a
kinds of
fields under combat conditions. lIo Boubt S dr cll 'as forbotten "hat e
hangar 10 lks like, especieJ.ly tho~e lUY.Uri.aus heated, concrete-floored
bangars t"'at. Ol1ce shelt.ered her back in the United Ste.t.es.

•
••

But t'J,at oS mora than 415 flying hour: end 64 combat mis~.ions ago;
thouspnds of air mile: b&ck ••• long before Shadracb and r.er ever-present
crew chief took that long trip from the "tatcs to fX>glar"d arul then to 'rrica.
It. ""s in crth Africa that Shadrac:" or to be more exact, aircraft number
4111:3079, 1'01'1ly found out what might lis a ead. • orth rrican air fields
nren't exactly ideal.. In fact ths,. "ere almost. wheel deep witb mud and
hangar and ship facillt.ies undre&med of. Ground crews lived, worked, ate,
and slept in sort of a mud und oil mixture.
Shadrach had flO oomplaint as to her treatment et the unds of these
ubiquitous grsase monke,-e. No doubt Shadracb would, i f able to speak,
'leap higher praise OIl her crew ehief, Sgt. Gularte, and his hard 1'I0rking
mechanics, than on any other phase of er war experienee. S 0 can point
to the records, "or that matter, in order to Wid to the Iruclos of those
ground maintenance men. Let's see: Shadr ch entered combat 'Cith 85 hours
or fl,-ing title. Since then she has flown 330 combst ours 'Citbont a
single mechanical failure;ae wceted 53,S50 geJ.lqne. of 100 O<'t""e aviation fuel through • or cylinders; has never had to turn back hoo t.be completion of any miSsion due to mechanical troubles.
ITer original pilat., Captain Glyti.e L. Qrow, of 1215 !fortb First t .,
AT ansas Cit;)", t:ansss, has a high opinion of t Ie old nlane wlUch took
him Bafel,- through 50 combct missions without a scratch to either l...iJll or
t.o the lane itself. '//ben be completed hie 50th mission and turned her
over to a ne.. pilot he stated, "I've Dever turned back hom any mission
because of a ncchanical failure and old ' hadr"ch' is just. as good as
nell" • Although retired from combat duty and now working as Oper-tions
Of'iccr for bis squadron, Captain GrOl'l still finds time to gat in a bit
of time on Shadrach and managss to bum into Sgt. GuIarta, with whom he
checks up on the veteran B-25 at intervals.
Shadrc cb' a good luck held out until ',er 64th Illission CN~r t.he Axis.
A."ter going t.brough all aorts of fighter fire and flak, the gallant ship
!,ot a bad G~ooting 1lp. ~ t in tbe lef't engine and both rlnge, with left
engine cont.rol" shot ont, Shadracb lfi'S badly crippled. Nevertheless, she
got her crew back to friendl,. territory sa.fe. Shadrach, stri pad of all
SWls and rtldio equipment in oroer to eaae her burden, made a crash landing
at Palermo. Both t,irss blown out, one elOgine shai out, holes in both
wings ••• ahe looked 'beat up' •
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Old Shcdrach's crew chief got the ne"s back at the :oms base lat.er on.
Sgt. Gularte and the rest of t"e ground crO\'! wers flown to the field where
hadrach sat •••batt.ered btit unbent and strong in fighting opirit. Tha CIIOW
chief sllw to it that her "ounds were given at.teI'tiOll end work wes done to
make the griz?led 8-25 Oyabl.....not in A rumbar I cooditi OIl, but in CODdition to eet back to her hOllle where the aj or repairs could ba llIBde.
After her homecoming, Shadr-ch's
ne.. Wright Clclooes re~l"ced her "ell
had given her the best hours of their
and shipped away... hadrach "as ready

•

repairs were ooon cOlllpleted. Two
\'fom alOe: ~ It:k ritldled er.glIes f·bat
Bves. The old engjr.es were crated
once lUOre.

It was fitting that her old pilot Captain Crow ahould t"ke har aloft
on her neli engines. So today t e faithfUl B-25 vro-a re"tlied and Sgt. Gulart.e
saw har in the air where she belongs once ~ain.
Tech Sgt. F..-arJ< Gularte who playa a major part in the story of Shadroch
is representative of the t OUSlUlda of ground men in t.he tir <'crees "ho
really "keep theJll flying". Before enterlng the service on February 16,
1942, he wao a farmer back in C'llifornia, where he hapes to retnrn after
Ihadrsch and her fell.,.. planes make their last raid on the Axis •

•
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Three tllrsts of flek, three hite, three men, and three live bombs in
a B-25 \.litchell recently furnished the elements that made up a wild thirty
mmutes ending in the crash landing of their battered plane at Palermo,
Sicily. The three bursts of flak ..... re German, hemry and accurate, tloe
t.hree hits were d8lllaging, the three bombs were dangerous, and the thr~e
anxious men were; 2nd Lt. J8ll\es n. Kar,lon of 24 L·yrtle :ve., ..edison, liew
Jersey, pilot; 2nd Lt. Renford R. J.C?lkirk of 8211 Oak st.re t, Oinn., Ohio,
co-pilot'land "'eoh Sgt. Frencis E. Donahue, bombardier, of 19 Horth Oricntel Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.
The B-25 came dOlm on the landing strip "hot.", wit.hout .LlIIlding wheels,
flape, and with the bomb bay door.. wide open. A cloud of dust rose behind
the crirpled
25 as Lt•• Hanlon skillfully eased it in tail-down position
onto t.he ground. If brought in at t he wrong angle it would probably Lose
aver; but the man at the cont.role with aelibllrt.te yet delicate luuldling,
eaeed the medium bomber t.o a rendine, grinding halt, and the ere" scrambled out. The plane, env'llo!led in red duet., was a cPiIlplete wreck and three
crew members were missing.
The story as later told by t,he twe'lt---four ye l' old pilot is as
'ollows: "After olimbing to bombing altitude, we passed the It.ali"" cosstline. At this t.ime Lt. e,lkirk and I were making last minute check ups
with the crew. Ever-Jthine seeced ~ine or <-bout, "ive minutes ...theu the
fi..ak started to appear.
e used evasei.. e ac1oioo, but the "Jerry" gunJ'ers
were d8lJl] aoeurpt.e, bracketing t.he whole formation. One minute from the
boob release line, we received three hits; in the tail, under the bomb
bay, and u-'lQer the pilot I S compartment.. 's t,he ship still felt i l l in one
piece, I continued ever the target and Sgt. Donahue let his bombs go.
Deeplte the damage to the ship, of which we yet Vlere una" e, we made our
turn of~ the target. with tl-.e rest of tl,e formatim, but ""en using cedium
power, were unable to keep up with them. A steady string of flak bursts
greeted us but we managoo to get through without any mere serious damage to
the ship.
My bombatVier, Sgt. Donahue, who by the way is the proud pos essor
of the Distinguished Flying Crose for meritorious action during the Tunisian Cernpaign, stuck his head int.o the compartment and I t.old him to S89
if the boys in the rear cf t,e s"tip were okay, 1'01' I was unable to cent' at
them on the interphooe. With a surprised look or his face, he brought
back the news that the three men were gone 8I1d the escape hatch with them.
To f\lrther complic te matters, Sgt. Donahue reported that three "500 pounders· had failed to release and were inseourely held by fault,y shackles
whicb left them dangling in the open bo".b bay. He also added that he could
not close the bomb bay doors manually.
A report that fighters were attempting to it,t,ercept the flight gs.ve
us many uneasy 1Ilinutee for we really were I duck so, pI Or any or them.
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Galling to Tt. e"kirk to take aver 1;' e cont,role, ! went back with
Donahue t.o look (War t. a sit ",HOll.
e look down at the bombs and
Sgt. lcma"ue st>:rt,ed to act rast~ In les6 tisn .. minute he had a lIire gun
charger and then asked me to hold his &.cUes while he at,t,empt.ed to "elease
the bombs lIIIJ1lulllly. I 10\'lered him down, bit by bit, into tLe opan bomb
bay '.... d felt his body strain aB he tried to budge the 1,500 lbs. or bombs.
He orked on the bot,tom bomb, 1CVing to cope "ith the dead wei.ht o. all
thl'ee. Be~ore I Ime" it t.he first, eme was nay and the plucky lit ,Ie bombardier ceme up t,o rest his arme. JSt.er a mOlnent he was back after the other
two. Several minut.as of hard tugging iu1d then they ....re away.
it.h t,hat
part, of t,he job over, our next step was to ec" t.he ahip to t.',e ne"-1"eBt.
lBIlding .field, i f we could lIlllke it. Our gas 'anks lIere leaJd,ng; TIe "era
losin'· more gas than lie were using. Every minut,e in flight. brought t.o
light more dlllOAge to the ship. After thirt.y minutes nying lie !hlally
spot t.ed the llorthern mount.eins of Sicily. Cont-ct,ing the ..uneri can sea
Air Rescue Service, we wers told to come in at Palermo, a ield difficult
to land on. The last attempt. to lo"er flaps ami wheels failed. The entire
hy<iraulic sYBtem w's out. We had to crash land. My- co-pilot, Lt. N""lo-.irk,
called Sgt. Demahue to brace himaelf for a rough lending.

sst.

Af er circling the ~ield several times, lookir>g for the beat, approach,
the tower guided us in on tlJe Ie
hand side o~ t.he runWlly, in a s'ort dirt
area. We started in on our approach, a litt.le "hot.ter" than usual, and
ea.ed over a building at the ecge of the field. "" soon as lie sa" WIITe
going t.o make t"le ield, Lt. Nef/kirk and I cut, t.he switches,
d prep"" d
for the crash. lie leveled ofr over the field, holding the airplane off
as long as \"fe could. We """t,ed -to >tit as 510'11 as poasible. I felt the
bomb bay doors drl'gging, i ill@: t>,e plEne with red dust..
e could hardly
see each other. Then the, eight of the airplane was on the ground, scraping !lIang on its be y. The ship was still sliding ast when Lt. Ne"kirk
flipped the escape hotch oCf the roof of the compart,mBnt and we "ere on our
way out. Ilone of uS had II scratc'>."

Lt. Hanlon hllB thirty operftional missions to his credit. The twentytwo year old co-pilot, Lt. 11ewk1rk, has tan mieaions chalked up S!ld the
little twenty-three year old bombardier, Sgt. Donahue hee juet finished
hia forty-eigth raid. Besides having been awarded the Distingui shed Fly:ing
Cross, he also 'poases 'eB t.he Purple He: rt. for wounds "eceived against the
enemy as-a.,", at ~arsalo., Sicily. ~gt. Dona U8 is now bairlg recommended
for an Oak Leaf Cluster OD his DistinguiBhed Flying Cross, by his cOllllnanding Of'ficer.
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l"t Lt. Levi B. rreeland Jr., of 212 South Hamilton street, 1:obile,
Ala., was travelling light when he recently crash-landed 'rl.s flak riddled
B-25 Llitcbell Ilomber at Palermo, Sicily. A"ter a direct bit. in the left
engine when aaost over the objective near Rome, the B-25 had been stripped
or all surplus weight. t.o make posf1ble Il return flight into Il friendly
field.
The twenty-four year old pilot and his crew hall almost weriausly
considered the joking suggeEtian of nav 19ator Lt. Ivor P. Evens, that they
dwnp the 200 pound bombardier, "Branco" IUserski to give the battling B-25
and
a chance to ....ints.in altitude. lowev8r tbat "as r.ot quite nacess
_11 Crevl members were in good condltion after the crash landing.
The ere" mEIIIl!>ers related, "It was just after we reached a landfall
and were on course to bomb Ciam"ino Airdrome near Rooe that the ground
defenses got our range. Burst.s of flak appeared all aroul':d us. Jerry was
accurate as ,ell and put a string o~ bursts right alangside of the ~ane.
One hit the left. engine which conked out at the same tillle as holes apPearod
in both wings. The left engine cont.rols were sbot out although Vie were able
to feather the prop." Lt. Freeland then continued, "I then fell out of
fometion and headed straight out to sea, hoping t· at. some stray eo~
fighter - adn't seen our cri nled .hip. I called t.o Lt. Richard C. 'izarski,
rI!Y bOMbardier, (home aneress: 2257 crt.!l La Vsrgne »ve., Chicago, Ill.)
tbrough t,' e interphone, "Git them bombs out, Bronco", 8J':d he quickly s-lvoed
thAm ido t.',e 6W. All this time my co-!'ilct, 1st <.t. Victor 'r. ,.ilson Jr,
(';OO1e ed<lress: CilJi>Ceil, 'I' aX!'8.) .k"pt: reaesurmg P-e rest. of tl'e crew t'ce.t
ever;rth g would be all right, and aseisted me in ilotinlc old "Shadrac!l"
to
ienoly soil. r.t. 'Vane (Home ,dres~: illquippIl, Pa.) calculated our
ccurae to ~icily, which we later found to be only one degree ~rom t'.e given
ead g 0 tbe !Sit. We were stelldily los g alt.itude row dropoing Prom
11.,000 "eet t.o a scent 5,000 "eet. Calling back to my gu=er, Stliff Sgt.
Cyril L. Thomas (FOme kdress: 321 BsJcer St.rect., Royal Oak, ichigan) ho
by the ,ray is the proud possesor of the Distinguished Flying Cross for
meritorious action in a preViouS crash landing during the Tunisien Campaign,
and my redio operator, star' Sgt. Richard J. 'Ielsh (Home
se: 1133
Uerrick Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.), I asked them to rid the slip of all extra
radio appe.re.tue which thE;Y did along I"ith about 1200 rounds of ammo. Later,
a ft.er Sgt. elsh had oor.tacted t:'e American lir Sea Rescue ~ervice at :-eler110, the radio intact w.nt sailing out of the hatch.
In the Lose, all the
811llllUo1t10n was cast out by Lt. ~izerski, along with the prot.ective armor
pI te in l.he bombardier's compartment.
Ie Vlere nO'I< able to hold a:: evor alt.itude. UPOn contacti.l:g the 1d.r
Se Rescue Sorvice, I 1it\S givan, a heediJ r and "" .• esl'od to keop t.aTHng
so that they could obt.ain. a " 1>:" on our s ;ip.
e were told t' at t"o
Spitfires ere on 1.\ air way t.o lae~t. us in three minutes as "e.t.~er ..as
closin in .. round 'a1el'Ulo. Wo could see a solid MuIr. of clouds before us
end it. looked like even old man weather W'dS or the nds side. Just. like
olockwork at t.he end o~ tl ree minu1<es t.\"O sir,gle er.gined ·f1ghter6 dove out
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of the clouds, circled around us end signaled IllS to follow them int.o the
I)r ow now tiat we would never have made it witr.out I'. eir help
as Uey expertly led us t augh the aze and billowy white ido a mountain
pass straieht or toe field. I began my let d01ll'. about this time, my gss
being almOft g08e, I knew that. I .lOuld eet but one chance to bring 'leI' in
safely. As luc.. would have it. t'te field was lidden behind a slight rise in
ground and I didn't see it until I was almost to it. The landing strip
was to the right. Of me 80 I quickly "half banked, half skidded" t e 1 ired
bomber over end nosed 'leI' dovm.toe emergency runway, the main runway being
it: use. Lt. rUson called to everybody to brace themselves ar.d Cet set
for a rough landing. I cut all the snte',es and prepared to set. t.he ship
do"", but an eigoty foot slant of t.he rurway prevented us "rom t.ouchJ.ne
t',e ground until l'19 "ereaU"sv dowlJ that, liU,le 'ield. It "as ~ fast
l'lIlding, three poirted, and I immediately hit t.a bral:es. Then 10 end
behold, I saw two solid c;tone gate nost.s sto.ring me in the face directly
in 'ront of me at. the end of t.'le field. I knew I'd hc,ve t.o stop, and 'aatt
I "troml"'d" on the brakes again end again and ble" out the left tire.
T he plane st.agf.ered cra.ily in t.hat direction ao I hit the right bral;e,
t'is time being rewarded with t.he right tire giving out. T'rl.s action once
again st.raightened tee bomber up.and soa ~iJlally slushed u!' to a stop at
the very edge of the runway. 1 ' m oroud 0:0 the boys that. were with ms today
a8 they be'laved in "top form" and worked hard t.o get old "Shadr'ch" hooe.
airdrocll~.

...

The Air See Rescue Service, operatl'd exolusively by cont.ingents 01' the
United States Air Force, overw.le1Jaed us with heir hospitality upon lllIld:lng.
In the ..ord. or Lt ...'vans, ''They couldn't do ..nongh "or us." A.fter a gotd
n'ght's ren, t' e , ' owing day we boarded an
my Transport t.hat oarried
us back to our home base, with all the boys eager to get ir,to t.he air to
get anal.her erack at ".Terry."
Operat.ing with General Doolittle's Strategic
I' Force, the combat
ere., membere have the following I:lUlllber of mis,ions to their credit: Lt.
Vreeland, ll; Lt. i'o'Uson, 10; Lt. lJizerski, 43, S/Sgt. Thomas, 45; and
S/Sgt. eleh, 4; Lt. Evans, 9.

('\usl, fJ "II 01. M

T Sf.c.<tr
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On the above date while participating in an operational mission to bOllb the Road
Bridge south of Gastelvenere, Italy, the following men ~e reported missing:
~If"

••'

kif. tiN. I I JUt ••• Ji If K.1 .. 1tl****«JtlE III M_1111_ " "' •• *'***'it •• M)fMJII tl******--J-ilIlIM 1( ...... M....

Pilot- Lieut. C.W. Strunk
Co-Pilot- Lieut. D.G. Ligeett
Bombardier- S/Sgt•. L.A.. Ioliller
Radio Operator- S/Sgt. R-3. 1Ielsh

•

Upper-GUIlIler- Sgt. B. • HiJIIes

Tail GUIlIIer- S/Sgt. J.R. Revis

AD!'ITIONAL: The B-25 pUoted by Lieut. Strunk was seen hit by a direct burst of
flak which caused the plane to be immediately elNeloped in flames. One chute wae
seen to cOIle out of the stric~en aircraft. No further infoI'llllltion •

•
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•

Date- Sept. 14, 1943
Target-

M/r

on S. Cipriano Picentino

quadran airplanes- 8

•

•

en

p- Lt. W.S. Derrick
CP- Lt. V.R. Wilson
ll- Lt. ;r. Lewis
B- Lt. ,.,.. Ackerson
1'- S/Sgt. I.,.. Liudral
G- Sgt. S.G. Barszcz

F- Lt. J .E. Wright

P- Lt. C.V. Walton
CF- Lt. If.Yl. .axwell
- Lt. I.F. ~"vans
B- Lt. .R. Dreke
R- Sgt. ;r.c. Mays
G- S(Sgt. J.J. Black

P- Lt. ;r .A. ~:anlon
CF- Lt. R.R. ewldrk
ll- /Sgt. S.R. Crossman
R- ~/Sgt. J .W. Dinges
G- Sgt.• D.W. Himes

CF- Lt.. L.G. Anderson
B- T/Sgt. F.E. Donahue
R- S/Sgt. J. E. Morris
G- Sgt. F. Fapp
Fl:- Cpl rr .~. Land

J.n. :.lenton
CF- Lt. R.L. Auehard
B- S/Sgt.• C.~. Snyder
R- S/
• D.E. Voover
G- S/Sgt. .J. .cConr.ell
P- Lt. R.n. Neumann
CF- Lt. r.;. Panich
B- Pvt. H.H.Kecht.er
G- gt. H. • Orz:.nski
R- T/Sgt. E•• Smith
P- Lt.

P- Lt. J .S. e'ver
CF- Lt.• W • Toltzman
B· S/Sgt. C.R. Gardner
fl- S/Sgt. J.". Bixby
G· Sgt. E.
oli'

Our objectiva this af'ternnon 1'168 a tflrgat. of op ortunity, a convrry
"arlling to;rard t'.e enemy ront linea on the west road out of S. Cipriano
Picentino, and an artillery position in the HE corner of Sattipaglie. This
informat.ion had been reported at in'";errogation by one of t'·.e crews of the
morning raid on Battipaglia. However, 1fhen the formation arrived at t eir
target of opportunity, the convrry was nowhere to be seen. Our element nevert'-eless, bombed t e west. road o~ S. Cipriano Picentino. The reed and railroad crossing South of Peilles""o '7llS bombed. A building on t"e side of
road exploded with la ge clouds o' white smoke at 40 45' II, 14 46' ::.
The gun position ME of BatUpagl1a was not. .firing and tter'fore
reJ:lB,ined unloceted. ilovrever, two elements of the night bombed the area in
which it v'as reported to have besn operating. T~e results were r.ot observed.
The land and sea battle for the bridge~ead still waged on, with enemy
fighters dive-bombing shipping at Agropol1, arId shatp artillery duels in
progress. A fair amount of ll/r were seen beeding various. directions in the
target area. Photos "ere t ..J<en, and all ships returned sarely.
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)8Oth Bombardment Sq.
310th Bombardment Gp.

Date- Sept. 15, 1943
Target-Road Junction, Torre 1l.nnundata, Italy
Squadron

•

•

A1rpl~es-twelve

p. Lt. J .E•. right,
CP- Lt. L.G • .AIJilerson
B- r/sgt. l>.E. Donahue
R- s/sgt. J .E. llorris
G- Sgt. F. pa.
ph- S/Sgt. J. . Powere

1'- Lt. J.R. Benton
C1'- Lt. R. L. Auchllrd
B. S! gt. G.F. Snyder
R- sl gt. D.E. Hoover
G- S/~gt. oJ. tlcConnell

~- Lt.

F.C. Folwell
1'- Lt. F. Gifford
N- Lt. K .R. Sharp
S- Lt. p.J .BlumenfeUi
R- Altobello, J.J .S/Sgt
G- Sgt. I .H. MIller

1'- Lt. J.S. e er
Cp- VI.J. Toltzman
B· C.R. Gardenr S/St't
R- a/sgt. J. H. Bixby
G- Sgt. E.A. Violi'

1'- Lt. C. Hament
Cp_ Lt. H • Arent son
B- S/Sgt. R•• Weinstein
R- S/!gt. D.W. WeLl!
G- S/Sgt. .W. Marquis

p. Lt. C.E. Rice
CP- Lt. L. B. Freeland
N· Lt. \'.1'. Konieczka
E- Lt. R.C. therski
R_ S/Sgt. C.7I. Cooper
G- S/Sgt. C.L. Thomas

F- Lt. F.C. Ross
cp- FO 't.Il. . cba7'dson
B- a/sgt. B.F. llnk
H- Sgt. a.A.. Lys""ski
G- s/sgt. E.W. Litchfield
Ph- S/Sgt. H.A. Faust

1'- Lt. C.R. Brown
CF- Lt. S.~. I ells
B- Sgt. G.W. Ash
R- s7sgt. L.F. Henry
G- R.E. Ritter

1'- Lt. C.V. Walton
CP- Lt. M.W. t'axwell
. - Lt. I,p. Evans
E- Lt. 1I.E. Drake
R_ T/Sgt. J .W. Kinges
G- S/Sgt. J.J. Blaok

p. Lt. J .A. Hanlon
Cp- Lt. R.H. Ii",• .tirk
E- S/Sgt. L.A. Miller
ft- Sgt. J .C. Mays
G- Sgt. H.'I/. Orzynski
TG- R. L. Loy, Pvt.

1'- Lt. l.C. Bounds

1'- C --to H.L.Cromartie
CPo Lt. R.I'. Ryan
N· Lt. E.H. Potter
E. Lt. J .B. Anderson
i\.- T/Sgt. E.M. Smith
G- S/Sgt. J. Kobasa
0- Maj. R.R. ~ilder

Cl'- Lt. ..• 0. Li«ctt
B- a/sgt. A.M. Blevins

...- /Sgt. L.G. Brinson
G- Sgt. B.W. Himes
TG- s/sgt. J .Il. Revis

-""amy supply lines are being cut in numerous pl c"s. A lie<:. bombers
have continus.lly pounded all roads, rail lipes and juc1.icns, and bridges leading t.o and from the battle area. Our. s ignrnel t. teda'
s t e strs egic roll
j uncHon at Terre Annundata. Four dozen lItwo-bitseysll went "hog wild" on this
ti~ target smot.hering it, complet.ely U!lder s rain of well-ail:led "300 pounders".
Additional damage also rssulted w~en photos showed all four legs of t e intersection severed. At Castellamsre di Stabia sliS' t. light. anti-aircr-.rt fire
wss experienced. 30-40 small boat.s "era observ d in Torre Anm",ziata Varhor.
Seven !J/V's, tree of which were very large, reported anchored in aples
Harbor. Summing u the ground opere t.ions 30-40 l.l/r wera seen 'oe-,di nb E on road
near Pomp6ii. Photos were t,qen snd all ships ret.urned safely.

~T

~QuClI.

1Ir1II.h MOST SECRE'
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Date- September 16, 1943
Target- Rwy & RR Bridge 3 miles .Nll: of Cspua.
Squadron airplanes- fifteen
P- capt. H.L. Cromartie
Lieut. T.P. R;yan
11- Lieut. EJl. Potter
B~ Lieut. J .B. Anderson
ft- T/sgt. E.J.I~ Smith
G- 3/3gt. J. Kobasa
0- l~jor R.a. Wilder

P- Lieut. C.W. Struok
cIP- Lieut. L.G. Anderson
B- T/sgt. F.E. Donahue
ft- s/sgt. J .E. Llorris
G- Sgt. F.
pp
AF- s/sgt. R.A. Faust

p- Lieut. W.S. Derrick

P- Lieut. F.C. oss
F/O R.". Richardson
B- S/5gt. B.F. Link
R- Sgt. R.A. ~sowski
G- S78gt. &.\11. Litchfield

c/p-

•

c/p- Flo •.1..

NBft-

G-

Bates
Lieut. J. Lewis
Liout. N.W. Ackereon
S/Sgt. 1.M. Liudahl
Sgt. S.G. Barszcz

P- Lieut. C.V. Walton
c/p- Lim. !.l.W. Maxwell
N- Lieut. \II.F. Konieczka
B- Lieut. W.H. Drake
ft- T/Sgt, J .1'1. Dinges
G- s/sgt. J.J _ Black

•

c/r-

F- Lieut. L.D. Smith
Liuet. C. • Dodge
B- S/Sgt. R. Hotaling
R- s/sgt. AJl. rcDowell
G- Sgt.. G.P. McCabe
AP- Cpl. VI.E. Land

.c/p-

p- Lieut. J '. Benton

c/p- Lieut. R.L. Aucherd
B- s/sgt. G.F. Snyder
R- sl gt. D.E. Hoover
G- s/sgt. ;r.J. ,"cConnell

F- Lieut. C. Hament
Lieut. R.M. Arentson
B- s/sgt. R.S. Weinst.ein
R- S/Sgt.. 0.1'1. \\Iells
G- s/sgt. 1'1.\ • Marquis

eIP-

F- Lieut. G.A. Echols

e/F- Lieut. E.J. Beele
B- Sgt. H.C. Silvis
R- S/Sgt. F .E. Taylor
G- Sgt. E.O. Tippitt

P- Lieut. L.B. Freeland
C/p- Lieut. VJl. Wilson
N- Lieut. 1.P. Evans
B- Lieut. R.C. l.lizerski
R- s/sgt. R.J. Welsh
G- S/Sgt. C.L. Thomas

p- Lieut. J ..... Hanlon
R.R. NeWkirk
B- S/Sgt. A.I • Blevins
R- S/Sgt. P.J. Parker
G- Sgt. R.E. Ritter
TG- Pvt. R.L. Loy

F- Lieut. T.C. Bounds
C/F- Lieut.. .G. Liggett
B- S/Sgt. L.ll. l11ller
R- s/sgt. L.G. Brinson
G- Sgt.. B.W. Himes
TG- S/Sgt. J • Revis

P- Lieut. F.C.
e/p- Lieut. F.
N- Lieut. K.R.
B- Lieut. P.1.
R- 8/Sgt. J .J.
G- S/Sgt. K.L.

P- Lieut. J.S. Weaver
c/p- Lieut. W.J. Toltzman
B- S/Sgt. C.R. Gardner
R- S/Sgt.. J Jl. Bixby
G- Sgt.. E.A. !loll

P- Lieut. C.R. BrOlm
cIP- Lieut. S. I. Wells
B- Sgt. G.\'1. Asn
R- s/sgt.. C.W. Cooper
B- Sgt. M.E. ldiller

Folwell
Gifford
Sharp
BlUIIIBnfeld
Altobello
Cook

cIP- Lieut.

(Outline on next JllIge)
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310t BOllIbardment Gp.

Today our group flew its t,welf'th bombing mssion in elaven consecutive
days, by st,rilting at t e ,ighway and Railroad Bridges t. ee miles lIE of Capua.
The gener"l cor:clt sion of ted< y! a resutla ....a-- _xcellen caverMf;e 0 asaigned
target." OUr bombkg pat~eI'lO '/l!l.~ well centered in t e tliI'get ar"a.
oth rail
and highway bridges receiv.d =1 direct hits and : t >as reported by _any cr.,.".
at interrogation tUllt ths rord bridge 11a seen to collapse under
e l.orri£1o
. our.ding • T'.e hi ghway BE of the bridge receivLd a heavy concentration of bombs.
Both ME end BE legs are believed severed. The entire objecthe was covered with
amoke and dust..
Int.ense, heavy, accurate flak was encountered all the way in to the target
from landfall. JU&t before re ching the target, the B-2.5 piloted by Lt.. Brown
roceiv d a direct hit by flak. The plane peeled of~ almost immediately.
. e
could be seen :ill toe l.fvigator'" compartment and the tail assembly waa all but
alot off. It wsot. into an ur.controlled spin and ~-t 6,000 feet burst into fle.meaexplodir.g when it hit the ground. Tlu-ee c''lUtes and a oasible fourth were
seen to blossom open. The missing cre memhw:s are Lt. Charles •• BrO'N1J, Lt.
S8I1JUel1.. ells, co-pilot, Sgt. George • .tsh, l>ombardier, S/Sgt. Ch :-lie Yr.
Cooper, l' dio-gunr,er, Sgt. 'ilton ". JiiLer, aerial gunner.
Convoy conge~-ted roads at I.londragone. 1.00llidernble amount of ../r present
on main rords in target area. Unidentified submllrine sighted
illes 1,1/, off
Maritt.ino Iele. It appe~red to crush dive.
hot.os wsre taken •

•
, (see casualty section. )

~
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#128
Dah- Sept•• 18, 1943
Ta 'get- Ciampino

A/D,

South

Squadron Airplanes- twelve

•

p- Capt.. B .L. CrolJlllrtie
CP- Lt. T.P. I\yan
- Lt. E • Potter
B- Lt. J .B. Anderson
R- x/sgt. E.W. Smith
G- s/sgt. J. Kobass
0- t.aj. R.B. Wilder
p- Lt.

.S. Derrick
"F- 0 '••L. Bates
1 - Lt. J. Lewis
B- Lt. N.W. Ackerson
R- S/..gt. l.M. Liudahl
Roo Sgt. S.G. Barszcz
p- Lt. C.V. Walt.on
p- Lt.. : .. ~.
ell
N- Lt. .1'. I.onieczka

13- Lt. ".R. Dreke

f:

gt. J •• Ding s
G- S/~ ..t. J.J. 131c.e1<:

R-

•

F- Lt. L.B. Freeland
C1'- V.li. '11son Lt"

N- Lt. l.P.

vans

B- Lt. R.C. :izerski
R- S/<.gt. R.J. elsh

G- S/Sgt. C.1.,. Thomas

p- Lt. C. Hament
01'- Lt. • r.!. rentson
B- S/Sgt•• R.S. einstein

R- S/"gt. D•• Wells
G- S/Sgt. •W. J.larquis
Ph- S/Sgt. J.A. Po' ers
p- r.t. L.O. Smith

. cIP-

Lt. c•• Dodge
B- S/Sgt. R. Hotaling
R- S/Sgt • .A.R. IcDowell
G- Sgt. G.1'. McGabe

1'- Lt. J.R. Benton
C/P- Lt. R. L. Auchard
B- S/Sgt. G.F. Snyder
R- S/Sgt. D.E. J{OQVer
G- S/Sgt. ·1i.J. !l.cGonnell
P- Lt. G. • Echols
Lt. E oJ. Beale

e/p-

B- Sgt. B.C. Silvis
R- S/Sgt. F .E. Taylor

G- Sgt. E.O. Tippitt

1'- Lt. 1'.0. Ross
0/1'- 1'/0 R.K. Richardson
B- S/Sgt. B.F. Link
R- Sgt. R.A. Lysowski
G- S/Sgt. E ••• Litchfield
Cpl. .1;. Land

p- Lt. J .S. Weaver

P- Lt. J .A. lian10n
oIP- Lt. R.B. NeTI"irk
B- S/Sgt. F .E. Donahue
B- S/Sgt. L.F. Henry
G- Sgt. R.I:. Ritter
TG- Pvt. R.L. Loy

1'- Lt. T.O. Bcnmds
0/1'- Lt. A.C. Liggett
B- S/Sgt. L.A. iller
ft- S/Sgt. L.G. BrinsOD
G- Sgt. B.'I/. Himes
TG- S/sgt. J .R. Ravis

0/1'· Lt.

oJ. Toltzman

B- S/Sgt. O.B. Gardner

ft- S/Sgt. J .B. Bixby
G- Sgt. .1<.. olf

"Turning Strategic" our boys left the base today with the assignment to
bomb the south Landing Area of the Oiar.Jpioo Airdrome. Despite the heavy intense
lak encountered the entire time aver Italy, our bombardiers "ere given a perfect
bomb run and did s fair bit of bombing. The lW, I and S onds of the field were
well cavered and the two 11llDgsrs along the i sides received direct hite. The
housing ares on the l\'W side crumpled under the pounding it received.
ircrsft
parked on the South end of the ield were probably destroyed when several strings
of bombe fOU!:ld t.heir way among them.
On e of three ene~ fighters that. attacked the rear elements of the formation as it was leaving the coast, was shot down by our gunners. The bomber
piloted by Lt. Freeland of our Sqdn was hit on its way to the target by a direct
burst of flak that knocked out his right enr;ine. Ile was forced to S'IIing around,
salvo his bombs and heed for Sicily. After quite an exciting and nerve-racking
trip on one engine, he brought his "Uitchell" in to t.he airfield at PalerIllo. All
members of the crew were safe. The remaining thirty five a/c arrived at base as
per schedule. Photos t.aken.
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J80th Bombardment Sq.
310tb Bombardment Gp.

1129
Oate- September 22, 1943
Target.- Rd. Bridge & Switchback at

94En66 (Just

ff of Grottaminarda)

Squadron airplanes- tl'lllve.
P- Lt. .5. Derrick
Lt. Ao3. Hoffman
B- Lt. N.W. Ackerson
N- Lt. J. Lewis
R- S/Sgt.. 1.11. Liudahl
G- Sgt. .G. Barszcz

P- Lt. L.O. Smith
Lt. C. • Dodge
B- Sjsgt.. R. Hotaling
R- S!Sgt • ..l.R. 'cDowell
G- Sgt. G.P. McCabe
AP- S/Sgt. J .J... Powers

P- Lt. G.A. Echols
Lt. E.J. Beale
B- Sgt. H.C. Silvis
R- S/Sgt. F.E. Taylor
G- Sgt. ~.O. Tippitt
TG- Sgt. M.D. larson

F- Lt. V.B. Wilson
e/p- Lt. T.P. ~

p- F/0 T • Sol1der
eIP- Yl.L. Bates

B- L1;. R.e. herski
R- T/Sgt. E.U. Smith
G- Sgt. F. Papp

P- Lt. T .C. Bounds
Lt. L.G. Anderson
B- s/sgt. B.F. Link
R- s/sgt. L.G. Brinson
G- Sgt. B.W. Himes
TG- J Jl. Revis- S/Sgt.

P- Lt. L.B. Freeland
e/p- Lt. .G. tigrett
B- Lt. J.T. Halsey
N- Lt. D. McBride
R- /Sgt. J Jl. Bixby
G- Sgt. E.A. olf

e/p.

P- Lt. J .S. Weaver
Lt. 1703. Toltzman
B- S/Sgt. C.R. Gardner
R- S/Sgt. Po3. PlU'ker
G- Sgt. H •.E. Orzynsld
Hl- S/Sgt. R. _. I'B11G

p- Lt. C.W., stl'llrlk

C/ - Lt. J .ll. Carney
B- Lt. J .H. Underwood
R- S/Sgt. Ro3. Welsh
G- Sgt. K.L. Cook
TG- Pfc. L. Cangillieri

P- Lt. e.v. Walton
e/p- Lt. M.W. t.8J<lmll
N- Lt. EJi. Potter
B- Lt. 11" • Drake
R- T/Sgt. J.1. Dinges
G- S/Sgt. J.J. Black

p- Lt. J .A. Hanlon
e/p- Lt. R.R. Nellkirk
B- T/Sgt. F .E. Donahue
R- Sgt.
Talley
G- s/sgt. w.w. Varquis.
TG- Prc. R.t. Loy

P- Lt. R. H. !I911l11llJ1n
G/p- Lt. 1.1. Panich

e/p-

•
•

~.-

Lt.

.F. Kouieczka

e/p-

eIP-

E.e.

cIP-

B- S/Sgt. A. • Blevins
R- S/Sgt. L.F. Henry
G- Sgt. R.E. Ritter

B- Lt. P. • 1oI0rtimer
R- s/Sgt. D.3. Pyles
G- Sgt. W.C. StackmaD

Af'ter the splenddd \lork that our Groul) )JSrformed on the Caatelnuaro
lid J cn, that resulted in the destruction of lBOO 11/r trapped on the ssvered roads,

we have gained greater glory in our taotic6.l work. Knowing of its importance,
higher COlIII:lllDd assigned us to destl'Oy the Rd Bridge & Switchback at S4til6S which
is Just N of Grott8Jlli.nArda. A perfect piece of bombing was turned in by 0111' baaberdiers that reaulted in directx hits on the bridge and severance of both the N &
S legs of the bridge by our bomb strings. Flak of a n slight growing to moderateD
intensity was er,>erienced. It. was enougb, OI'Iever, to plant a direct burst of flak
in the bombay of Lt. Janlcn's plane, causing a firs ttere. The three members of'
the crew in t,be rear of the ship, Sgt,s. arquis, Talley and Pvt. Loy bailed out
excited and believing tha ship 11&.8 going down. Sgt. DOl"-Bbue, already proud ossess
of the DFC was up to his "old tricks" again today. When he discovered that he could
not aalvo three of his "500 pounders", he quickly grabbed a hand. release erenk and
..sked Lt. Hanlon to hold his legs while he went dOtlD h'liADFL'lST into the open BOIIIbey
and hti.nd releaaed the three remaining bombs. SUch heroism will no doubt rell8J'd him
a bar to his DFO. Lt. Haulon crash-1s.nded the sbip at Palermo, nth wheels up &
bombay doors banging grotesquely down. It was a beautiful landing job in which all
three membcre of the crew Cllllle through unscathed. Photos l'llre taken and all other
ships found their _y to friendly soil.
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ErRET

.llu~l. l!"ti~O~;~L;1 ~E(RET
Mission report

1130

J80th Bombardment Sq.
310th Bombardment Gp.

Date- Sept. 24, 1943
Target.Road N. of Grottaminarda, Italy
Squc<lron Airplanes-eleven

p- Lt. C.E. Rice

•

cP- Lt. T.P. Ryan
N- Lt. Konieczka
B- Lt. R.O. ~izerski
R- T/St. E. 1. Smith
G- Sgt. F. Papp
0- ·aj. R.R. ilder

p- Lt. F.O.

Fol~ell

OP- Lt. F. Gifford
I - Lt.. E.B. pot.ter
E- Lt. 1'.1. Bl1llllenfeld
R- s/Sgi;. J.J. Altobello
0- Sgt. H.E. Orzynski
P- Lt. W.S. Derrick
CP. l,t. A. • Horrman
N- Lt. J. Lewis
B- Lt. ~ .1'/. Ackerson
R- s/sgt. LV. Liudabl
G- Sgt. S.G. Barszcz

••

P- Lt. L.B. Freeland
CP-' Lt. A.G. Lig' ett
11- Lt. D. McBride
B- Lt. I.P. Evens
R- s/sgt. J .R. Bixby
G- Sgt. E.A. Wolf

P- Lt. J .R. Booton
CP- Lt. fl.J. Tolt.zman
B- s/sgt. 1'.0. S~er
a- sl gt. D.E. Hoover
G- S/Sgt.
• McConnell

P- 1'0 T. a. Sowdsr
CP- EO If.L· Bates
B- s/sgt. A.M. Blevins
R- s/sgt. L.1'. Henry
G- Sgt. R.E. !litter
TG- s/sgt. J.J. Black

p- Lt. T .0, Bounds

P- Lt. C. Bement
CP- Lt. R.' • Arentson
B- s/sgt. R.S. leinstein
R- a/sgt. D.W. ells
G- S/l>pt. J •• Fowers

CP- Lt. L.G. Anderson
B- s/sgt. B.1'. Link
R- sis • L.G. Brinson
G- Sgt. B.W. Himes
TG· sis t. J.B. Revis
p. Lt. R.H. lleumann
CP- ~,. Panicb
B- Lt. P.A.·
imer
R- s/S"t. D.~. Pyles
G- S t': W.C. Stackman
PH- 6pl. .E. Land

P- Lt. C.W. Strunk
CP- Lt. J .B. Carney
B- Lt. J .R. Ulidenrood
R- s/sgt. R.J. lrelsh
G- Sgt. X.L. Cook
TG- Pfo. L. Cangilleri

P- Lt. L.D. Smith
CP- Lt. C.al. Dodge
B- s/sgt. B.C. Silvis
R- s/sgt. A.H. IIcDlmlll
G- Sgt. G.B. 'cCabs
PH- s/Sft. a.. Faust
OllTllllE

Ours was a double assignment te<;lay. The road and railroad junction at
Maddaloni and the Grott.aminarda bridge, yesterday's tareet. Our squadron was
brie'ed to hit the lat,t,er, but due to the f\!ct. that it Waf dii' .icult to locate,
our reaults lfere only fp ir. CrewS report. d that. the bridge appa'red cut at
N end from previous bombing. The bridge was aeen bracketed by three strings of
bombs and the II leg of the bridge is believed well t.orn up. The road S 0'- the
bridge ne reported hit.
SLight, heavy flak jU5t NW of the ta>il:et. ~o enemy interception.
S'veral iI/J' convoys observed in vicinity of target. Photos taken, and all
ships returned safely.
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.,Iissioo Report
# 131
Date-

~CC~ T
I!t ;J,ill#,-.; I ~t ~~£T

C" •.

380th Bombardment Sq •
310th Bombardment Gp.

ept. 25, 1943

T£l'get- Road Bend tl. of

ignano

Squadron Airplanes-twelve

•

P- Lt. C.E. Rice
CP- Lt. T.P. Ryan
N- Lt. W.F. Konieczka
B- Lt. R.C. Mizeraki
R- s/sgt. J.J. A.tobello
G- Sgt. F. papp
0- aaj. R.R. Wilder

P- Lt. J .R. Benton
CP- Lt. A.J. Hoi'l'Illan
B- s/sgt. GS. Snyder
R- s/Egt. D.E. Hoover
G- S!Sgt. .J. McConnell
TG- Sgt. W.J. Orr

P- FO T .R. Sowder
GP- Fo W.L. Bates
B- s/sgt. A.Il. Blevins
R- sis t. L.!'. "enry
G- Sgt. R.S. Ritter
PH- Cpl. W.E. Land

F- Lt.. C. V. Walton
CP- Lt. M.W. l:axwell
N- Lt. D. cBride
B- Lt. J. L. Halsey
R- T/: gt. J •• Dinges
G- s/sgt. J.J. Blaak

P- Lt. H.!!. Ii eUl:llllln
CP- Lt. F. Gifford
B- S/Sgi;. R. Hotaling
R- s/sgt. .If. .1eDor/ell
G- Sgt. G.L. I.Iclfeil
TG- Sgt. 3.0. Tippitt

P- Lt. C.:. S+.x·unk
CP- Lt. A.G. Liggett
B- Lt.. J •.8. Underwood
:t- s/sgt. R.J. eleh
G- Sgt. S.G. BLrsZCZ
TG- Pfc. L. Gangillieri

p- Capt. J.J. Dent
cr- Lt.• J .B. Carney
N- Lt.. E.B. Potter

p- Lt. F.C. Ross
CP- FO R.ll.. Richardson
B- Lt•• J.F. Haran
R- Sgt. R.A. ~OlIski
G- Sgt. ,.C. St ckman
PH- sj gt. R.A. Faust

p- C. Bement. Lt.

B- Lt. J.3. Anderson
R- s/Sl"t. J .E. Morris
G- E.A; olf, Sgt.

•

p- Lt. V.R. .lilson

CP- Lt. '. Panich
- Lt. J. Lewis
B- Lt. P.A. lJortimer
R- s/sgt. 1./1. Liudahl
G- G.P. lIoCabe. Sgt.

P- Lt. T.C. Bounds
CP- Lt. L.G. Anderson
B- s/sgt. B.F. Link
R- sis t. L.G. Brisnon
G- Sgt•• B..... Himes
TG- s/sgt. J .R. Revie

GP- Lt. R.N. Arentson
E- S/&Gt. R.S. Weinstein
R- s/Sl"t. D.W. Wells
G- Sgt. K.L. Cook

F- L.t. J. S. Weaver
C Lt. 1l'.J. Tolt.zman
B- s/sgt. C.R. Gardner
R- s/sgt. J .W. Parker
G- .:;gt. H.E. (Jry,yDski
TG- Sgt. M. O. Larson

(outline)
We didn't do so good today, as the ~ormetion stU!'1bled upon the road curve
at Mignano, not. recognizing it quickly enough to make a decent bomb run. Since
there 'fIere no flak nor fighters, our fliglrt t.urned around nnd made a second t.ry
on the road bend, di scovering that. most of t.he bombs overshab or fell short.
T hey reported, hOllever, several direct hUs on SE corner at beginning of the
horseshoe curve.
A moderate amount of &I/J' and rail act.ivity no'iced.
of the bombing. i l l s'ips returned safely to "riendly so11.

u~h

Photos 'fIere taken

8"li," 1>',,)5T SECREF
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380th Bomb Sq.
310th BOl!lb Gp.

u.

•

Mi seion Report

#132
Date - September 29, 1943
Target-Rd Bridge SE of Caetelvenere 8< RlJ Bridge B of Amorosi
Squadron airplanes- two
p- Lieut. Strunk, O.W.

•
•

O/P- Lieut. Liggett, A.G.
B- S/Sgt. J.:iller, L.A.
R- S/Sgt. Weleh, R.J.
0- Himee, B.W. Sgt.
TO- sl gt. !UJvis, J .R •

p- !reaver, J .S.Lieut.
O/P- Toltzrnan, 'If.J .Lieut.
B- [;nyder, F .A. S/Sgt
R- Parker, 1'.J .W.Sjsg';.
G- Orzynski, I< .£.Sgt.

Keeping up a steady, daily precisian-like bombing of all lines of travel
36 B-25' s of our Group struck at the highway and RR bridge t mile south of Amorosi
and at the bridge 3 miles SE of Castelvenere. Of this number, but t.,.o of our a/c succeeded in parti iooting and they filled in the gap of the formation as spares. The
former target o£ ths two asdgnod was well hit, with strisgs of bombs walking ecross
t.he road S and II of the bridge. Both approcabes were savored and the road leading S of
t own of Amorosi .....s believed hit.
The bridge at Castelvenere was not hit although the S approaches believed
severed.
number of strings of bombs were reported to have cut the two roads Sf( of
S end of bridge.
The formation was forced to run a gauntlet of heavy accurate flak of a moderete intensity. Accurate fire frOlll the ground 'defences scored a direct hit on ths 8-25
piloted by Lt.. Strunk. The plans burst into flames and only one chute was seen to open.
(See casue.lity section) All other a/c returned safely to base •

~l·
• "01,

IIrlli... MOST SECRET
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Mission Report
#1'33

•

#l3311 .

)Both Bomb Sq•
3loth BCJlllb Gp.

Dats- September 30, 1943
Target- ad Bridge SE of Calltelvenere & Ril Bridge S of Amorosi
Squadron airplanes- 10

•

•

p- Capt. Dent. J.J.

p- Lieut. Smith, L.D.

C/P- Lieut. Hoffman, A.J.
N- Potter, E.B., Lieut.
B- Lieut. Windler, J .H.
R- ACS7, ),I.E., S/Sgt
G- Sgt. LlcGimpsey, P.D •

Lieut. Dodge, C.l1.
B- S/Sgt. Hotaling, R.
R- McDowell, JII.1\. S/Sgt
G- Sgt. McCabe, G.p.
TG- Prc. Cangillieri, L.

P- Lieut. Derrick, W.S.
C/P- Lieut. Panich, I •
!I- Lieut. Lewis, J.
B- Lieut. Ackerson, N.W.
R- S/Sgt. Lindahl, I.lI.
G- Barszcz, S.G.,Sgt

p- Lieut. Bmmds, T .C.
C/F- Lieut. Anderson, L.G.
B. s/sgt. Link, B.F.
R- S/Sgt. Brinson, L.G.
0- Sgt. Papp, F.
PH- S/Sgt. Powers, J .A.

P- Folwell, F .G. Lieut.
C/?- Lieut. Gifford, F.
N- Lieut. McBride, B.
B- Lieut. Blumenfeld, p.I.
R- S/Sgt. Altobello, J.J.
G- Sgt. lolf, L. •

p- Lieut. Hanlon,. J .A.
C/P- Lieut. Newkirk, R.R.
B- s/sgt. BleviDs, .iO.
R- Pylss, D.E. s/sgt
G- sgt. Orr, W.J.
TO- JJcl'el1, G.J. Pvt.

P-Lieut. Ross, F .C.
C/p- F/O Richardson, R.E:.
B- Lieut. Haran, J. •
R- Sgt. Lysowsld, R.A.
G- Sgt. steckman, ".C.

p- Lieut. Hament, C.
C/P- Arentson, R.I•• Lieut •
B- S/Sgt. IleiDstsiD, R.S.
R.. S/Sgt. Wells, D.W.
G- Sgt.. Cook, 1\.t.

cIP-

F- Lieut. Echols, G.A.
C/F- Li.eut. Beale, E.J.
B- Sgt. Silvis, B.C.
R- S/Sgt. Taylor, F. •
G- Sgt. Tippett, E.O.
- Cpl. Land, W.E.
p- Lieut. WeINer, J.S.

C/p- Lieut. Toltzman, '.J.
B- /Sgt. G~rdner, C.R.
R- Parker, p.J .1'1. s/Sgt.
G- Sgt. Orz:ynski, .E.

Back we "ent today aver the same route we took just 23 hours ago to
again attack the bridge south of Amorosi and Castlevenere. At Amorosi, only a fUr
bomb coverage "as observed with bits to E, JiIE, and SE of the bridge. No direct hits,
although some near misses were c1aimec1. Both highway approaches believed hit and rail
line just }IE of bridge might be severed at one poiDt.
The bridge below Castelvenere, hCMsver, was bombed tdtb great success.
One striDg of bombs walked through center of bridge, acoriDg at least one direct hit.
All roads leading to intersectilm at auproach N of bridge :-eceived direct hits. Both
roads on S approach to bridge were severed by direct ".its. Our course ot the "turnaway" from target soemed to be predicted as the :formation encountered a mod6rate amount
of heavy accurate flak. Photos were tl.'J<.en aod all ships returned to base sarely•

.~

: "u~I' Irltl... MOST Sl:':RE1
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S. ~~C £1
•
~ ~ Q.1i ~ 't
• '"Ii.,. ",,-0..1 ~
(Equals British 1I0st 8ECREI') ~~
HEADQUARrER: 47th IDG
APe 520

D:

CJcj!:3

23 September 1943
lllTELLIG

•

1.

OE All EX TO OPEAATIClIS ORDl>R FOR
24 September 1943

t:ASAF TAilGE S •

~' It has been learned t.nat. as a result of tre bombi fig of
CASTEllTUOlE Road Junction by Groups of tlrl sWing, 1800 trucks were t.rapped
and destroyed by I ATiJ'. This fact, and also t....e general ple:n outlined in
paragra1"h roo 1 of 47th liJog Intelligence Annex to Operations Order for
September 1943, should be pointed out at briefing so t"'at combat CrevlS may
underatllnd the importance of the part toey are playirg in t,e battle of
IT ALY,

BREliiIC} ER, A-2

•

SPECIAL 1 on; TO 31Ot,h BOWl GROUP,

It should be poinl.ed out t.o your crs" s t.hat t.heir bombing o~
CAS'I'E!l.UO'I'O Road Junction on t.he lOt.", 11th, and 12th of September was
res OJ1sib1e ·01" t."e t.ra=ing and consequent. dest.ruot.ion of t"e 1800 enemy
trucks by} m:!:~ on 14 Eeptember.

BfillItIC~.ER,

(copy)

u. S.

A-2.

~

Ee, E1
Sf __
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TO

'Jl>jLJl[J>;;S XII Ua.:Bill\ C
APO 520

U S ARUY

COlllJIlendat,ion.
11 Ur.its This COIl1DlllIld

1. Tre following messlle-e has been received by the COlIlIIlanding General
Nort.h.est African Air Forces, from the COlIllt/lllding General, 15th Army Group:
n I have just returned from an extensive tour of the Fif'th
Army front d~ which I talked with the Arary and many
subordinate cOCllllllnders, t,heir staffs and other ranks.

•
•

General Clark has asked me to convey to you and to ths
officers and men of the - orthV1cet .lUrican Air "orce whom you
command, the sincere thanks and apprecietion of .itth Army
'or the magnificient air support which r..as been given them.
Itllls greatly heart.ened t e gro nd ~orces and !:.as con ributed
much to the success of their operf.t1.ons. All were moot enthusiastic in t.bei!" acclaim of the close end continuous eupport
,,'':-cb '.85 been given tl:em by tlle . r Force.
To t.he fo::cgoing I should ille to adci ~ own appreciation and
admirG.tion of a t,ask Vlell done. rot only have your t.remei.deus
air at.t.aclcs added greatly to the morale of the l;1'ound end
naval i'orcesbut, in ad' it.ian, have in!licted on the enemy
heavy losses in men and equipment. They -,IlV _ seriously inter~ered with his mov ments, interrupted his communications and
prevented his concentration 01' the necessary forces to launch
large scale cttacks. :tou have cont.ributed iJnme'.sur.bly to tne
success of our opel' tions and to the final victory which will
inevitably .collow•
2. The ir Officer Commanding, Mediterranean Air command, laS elso
collllIllllliceted his ap!'1'eciation for the work clone by the Strat,egic Air .orce
during the recent critical deys. He states that the effort of this Air
Force had a eecisive effect ancl will prob£bly be "ound to have merked
the turning point in the present campaign.
3. T~e Commanding General, lJOrthwest Afric!.J1 Air ::?orces, 'lIlS aleo
expressed his Bpprec-'.....t.ion for the s.lendidly executecl operation 0:: the
Strctegic Air Force. He edde that they have played a significant pert in
the succese of the Italian campaign.
4. I am happy to pass on such gratif;rir'e; commenclation to the indivic1uals and units comnosing this cO:llmand. Cnly through your skill, and only
through your untiring efforts has the success meriting such praise been
possible. I wish to adel my own sincere congratulations and my deep appreciation for the efforts of all members of this cOIlll!lBnd.

/s/

/t/

J. R. Doolittle
J. H. DOOLITTLE
l.:ajor, General, USA,
Commanding
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SUBJECT:

Comlendation.

TL:

All Unita This C •

L
orthwest

d.

l'Le 10UOOn lles9Al;e hae been received by- the Com.ndin,; General,
ir Forces, frCSl the
cl.in& General, 15th
Group:

~rican

"I have just returned frOll an extensive tour of the Fifth AnJy front
durin which I talked with the uoq BIld JJaDY sllbordinate cOllllUandere,
taeir staffs and other ranks.
"General Clark has asked lie to convey to you and to the otticers and
.en of the I~OI'th"eat rican ir torce whan you COlll'.al'ld, tbe sincere
thanks and ap~eci.a.tion of J'ifth .'Ormy for the <.a;nificient air support which has been .;iven th8ll. It has greatly heartened tbe Groum
forces and bas contributed UM to the success of their 0 erations.
All were &lost entbusi.a.stic in tbeir acclai>o of the close and coutu.uous supr-ort . ich has heen 'iven then by the ...ir Force.
"To the foreb0in' 1 S ouId like 'I.e add
awn ap reciation and admiration of a task, eU done.
01. only Mve your trer.endous air atLac!<s
added r;reatly 'I.e Lhe morale of the
und and naval farces, but, in
addition, have inflicted on the Bn8ill,Y heavy losses in .lien and equipLent. They have serious13' interfered with his 1l0WlLBnts, interrupted
his c<lrllaUni.catione and prevented his concentration of tns necsssary
forces to launch large scale attacks. You have contributed i.mlea"....
w'ably to the success of our operation. and to the final victory
which will inavitably foUOW'."
2. The Air Officer CoIJJllandin.;, 1 editerranean i l l COIlIIUllJld, MS a100
cO:lIllUllicated his appreciation for tbe work dono by the strate ic ir Force
durin: the recent critical day.. He states that tne effort of this Air Force
had a decisive effect and \'fill _ robohly be found to ha.ve ark"d tlia tum:in{.
point in the resent call a4n.

3. The Co .andin General, ort· .est fclean ir <'orces, as aleo exressed his a:'jcr~ciation £01' the sflendidly d.lOlcuted operation of 1. e .>tratc_ic
ir iorce.
e a(ids that tIley hayS .la. J. a siL ificant part in 1. e suCCess of
tac It' ian
.,ai~.
4. I aJO haW' to )la.s on sued ratlf,yir COl enelation to 1.,.., i.n<!ivWuals and units cOIl1!'osin this co;...;and.
ly throu,.;h your skill, an oolt
t
your untirin~ efforts !;as tl e SUccess .,critu..; 3Uch raise been l"'Seible. I ;ish to a d
own :Ullcere congratulations and "lJ' dee e. ",ciation
for the efforts of all embers of t is =and.

°

/s/ J. H. Doolittle
/1./ J. U. JCCLlrrW,

!.ajar General., US

1
( copy)

.,

ial1din~.
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"T S.

a. It has been learned that as a r sult of the bOLbino or
CASX:.:u:UCC Road Junction by Grou:... of this "in~, lBOO trucKs" re trslJped
an:l destrcyed by n .
..ia act, and ,,],30" • ~eneral ,olan outline:l in
",<lr" r ,r. .0. lof l7Ll•. ,in lilt .lJJ;;ence ....max to Ii ratione roar for
oJ
~or 1943, ;JJ.!O~ b
JoiI.te . . . out at briafll ..... ~O ... at co.;.tlat CNWS
unlerstand t_e u!'Ortance 01' t ,0 part t. ,oy are "lEo; , lJ in t;", ba.tle or
I LY.

It
ould be , 1.. oed Out to lou:!: ere.vs th"t heir boobino of
T3L: uevo Jow cunct' Wl on tt" 10th, lith, and 12th of" tt-ber ~s
ras on ibIs or U.a 1.l,.p, llJo l<ll conse'iuent desLruct.l.On of Le ..£00 00
tNcke by
R on 14 Je t b r
~_

2

t.,

C.
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ITJJ.IAN CA1lPAIGlI (1943)
Imediately after all obj ectives in the Batt.ipe.glia and Salerno area
bad been bombed by evory available aircraft, the ground situation, it seamed,

appeared lese critical and before lllany days had passed the Allies had definite1T
gained a substantial are<grouna in that section below Naples and were pushing
on inland.
.be
.
However, our assignments cont.inued t~ of a tactical nature, with bridges
road 1lItersections, road bends and rail lines as our targets. At intervals however we called upon to destroy airdrOl2lls and bomb shipping, which .e did with a
grsat dsal of euccess.
It is obvious though, that operational missions fran craft based in
. Africa, that is the medium and light type bombers, rlll be unable to operate
effectively soon as our range is lengthening with every day that passes. OUr
ground forces ere methndically forcing the enemy beck to the northern half of
Italy and our "future" targets will be out of range.
Chances are that when
the next move is made, "e rlll have a vast number of varied targets within our
grasp and that these will be in countries other than Italy•
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